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EDITORIAL 
A news le t t e r  i s  a f a i r l y  easy thing t o  s t a r t  o f f ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  when i t  is  buoyed by the  wave of enthusiasm 
a new assoc ia t ion  generates.  It is more d i f f i c u l t  t o  
maintain year  a f t e r  year.  I n  many groups l i k e  ours, 
everyone l i k e s  t o  receive  a newsletter ,  but  few can spare 
t h e  t i m e  t o  w r i t e  the  a r t i c l e s  that  w i l l  keep i t  going. 
With so  many o t h e r  o u t l e t s  f o r  shor t  archaeological research 
r e p o r t s  - Mmkind, AustmZ&xn Quaternary NewsZetter and 
AustruZian Sodety for Historim2 ArchaeoZogy Bew8Zetter , 
t o  name a few - t h e  founding of ye t  another may seem over 
ambitious. This  newsle t ter  should aim a t  providing a wide, 
i f  s u p e r f i c i a l ,  coverage of a l l  branches of Australian 
archaeology - h i s t o r i c a l ,  marine, p reh i s to r ic ,  indus t r i a l ,  e t c .  
By allowing members t o  glimpse a broad spectrum of archaeological  
research,  t h e  newslet ter  w i l l  provide a service  t h a t  o ther  
pub l ica t ions  do not give. But whether t h i s  i s sue  is  t o  be t h e  
f i r s t  of  t h e  few, r a t h e r  than the f i r s t  of the many, is l a r g e l y  
up t o  you t h e  members and your f a c i l e  pens. 
A s  e d i t o r ,  I s h a l l  t r y  t o  produce two newsletters a 
year.  One of these ,  with t h e  1st of Apri l  a s  a deadline f o r  
r e c e i p t  of copy, w i l l  accept a r t i c l e s  and shor t  research 
r e p o r t s  from ind iv idua l  members, and w i l l  hopefully a c t  as a 
forum f o r  general  debate on archaeological  topics. Contributions 
w i l l  be welcome from any member who wishes t o  impart research 
news, exp la in  archaeological  techniques o r  express an opinion. 
The second news le t t e r  of the  year,  deadline 1st of October, w i l l  
be s t r u c t u r e d  more formally. I s h a l l  ask a member from each 
region,  o r  major i n s t i t u t i o n ,  o r  sec to r  of archaeological 
i n t e r e s t ,  t o  a c t  a s  correspondent and furnish  a summary of 
research news c e n t r a l  t o  h i s  i n t e r e s t  during the  previous 12 months, 
followfng much the  same format as the  Research Reports sec t ion  of 
Aus t ra l i an  Quaternary Newsletter. By t h i s  means a l l  members w i l l  be 
a b l e  t o  view t h e  panorama of Australian archaeology each year. 
However, some ind iv idua l  a r t i c l e s  w i l l  be acceptable i n  October, 
such a s  debate  continuing from the April  i s sue ,  association news 
and business  repor t s ,  and s o  for th .  
Taking f i r s t  th ings  f i r s t ,  members should s t a r t  thinking 
now about a r t i c l e s  f o r  t h e  April ,  1975 issue.  In  i t  we would l i k e  
t o  inc lude  r e p o r t s  covering both the Archaeology Section of t h e  
forthcoming ANZAAS Congress and the Archaeological Association 
Forum, "The S t a t e ,  People and Archaeologists". Would someone l i k e  
t o  a c t  a s  rappor teur  a t  these  meetings? The task could be shared 
among s e v e r a l  people i f  necessary. Please l e t  me know before 
ANZAAS begins.  Among o ther  worthwhile but longer term pursu i t s ,  
would someone ca re  t o  compile an annual list of publications i n  
Aus t ra l i an  archaeology? 
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Those of us who a r e  also members of the  Far Eastern 
Prehistory Association w i l l  quickly r e a l i s e  t h a t  a ce r t a in  
amount of legerdemain was pract ised i n  order t o  br ing out 
so large a f i r s t  i ssue of t h i s  newsletter.  Much of the  
content was i n  f a c t  l i f t e d  from t he  Australian Prehis tory 
section of FEPA Newsletter No. 3 - with the  ed i t o r '  S kind 
permission of course. But for  our  next i s sue  w e  w i l l  not 
have a head s t a r t  of t h i s  kind and w i l l  depend e n t i r e l y  on 
the contributions sent  i n  by members. 
R.J. Lampert 
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